Owen J. Roberts School District
Wildcat Ticket Program

ALL yearly athletic passes are NON-TRANSFERABLE and must be used by the family (living in the same household), student or adult, whose name is on the passes. Violation of this procedure will result in the loss of the pass. Passes will be available for pickup at the ticket gate for the specific game/date listed below.

Make checks payable to: Owen J. Roberts School District

Complete the form below and mail it to the:

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS
OWEN J. ROBERTS HIGH SCHOOL
981 RIDGE ROAD
POTTSTOWN, PA  19465

TYPE OF PASS: (please check the box next to the type of pass you are purchasing)

□ Family ($100)

For Family Passes ONLY:
Family Last Name: __________________________ Number of Passes Needed ________
Home Phone: __________________________ Cell Phone: __________________________

NOTE: Family members MUST ALL live in the same household and at least one child attends OJR
Individual Family Member Names (for passes): __________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

□ Student Pass ($25) Student Name: __________________________ Grade: ______________

□ Adult Pass ($50) Adult Name: __________________________ FB Reserved Seat ________

□ Reserved Parking ($25) Quantity: _________

□ Football Reserved Seats ($25 each) Quantity: _________ Name(s): __________________________

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ __________

Pick up passes at:
Next home ______________ game on __________________

For Athletic Department Use Only: □ Cash $ ________  □ Check # ________  Pass #________________